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No. 1985-62

AN ACT

SB 543

AmendingTitle66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further defining “public utility”; further providing that the transcriptof
publichearingsbeconsideredpartof the recordinproceedingsbeforethecom-
mission;andprovidingthePublic Utility Commissionwith authorityto order
electricutilities to cancelor modify constructionof generatingunits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “public utility” in section 102 of Title 66 of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this part which are applicableto specific provisionsof this part, the follow-
ing words andphraseswhenusedin this part shall have, unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this section~

“Public utility.”
(I) Any personor corporationsnow or hereafterowning or operating

in this Commonwealthequipmentor facilities for:
(i) Producing,generating,transmitting,distributing or furnishing

naturalor artificial gas,electricity,or steamfor theproductionof light,
heat,or powerto or for thepublicfor compensation.

(ii) Diverting, developing,pumping, impounding, distributing, or
furnishingwaterto or for thepublic for compensation.

(iii) Transportingpassengersor propertyasa commoncarrier.
(iv) Useas a canal,turnpike,tunnel,bridge, wharf,and the like for

thepublicfor compensation.
(v) Transportingor conveyingnatural or artificial gas,crudeoil,

gasoline,or petroleumproducts,materialsfor refrigeration,or oxygen
or nitrogen, or other fluid substance,by pipeline or conduit, for the
publicfor compensation.

(vi) Conveying or transmitting messagesor communications,
except as set forth in paragraph(2)(iv), by telephoneor telegraphor
domesticpublic land mobile radioserviceincluding, butnot limited to,
point-to-pointmicrowaveradioservicefor thepublic for compensation.

(vii) Sewagecollection, treatment,or disposal for the public for
compensation.
(2) Theterm“public utility” doesnot include:

(i) Any personor corporation,not otherwisea public utility, who
orwhich furnishesserviceonly to himselfor itself.

(ii) Any bona fide cooperativeassociationwhich furnishesservice
onlyto itsstockholdersor memberson anonprofitbasis.
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(iii) Any producerof naturalgasnot engagedin distributing such
gasdirectlyto thepublic for compensation.

(iv) Any personor corporation,not otherwisea public utility, who
or which furnishesmobile domesticcellular radio telecommunications
service.
(3) For thepurposesofsections2702(relating to construction,reloca-

tion, suspensionandabolition ofcrossings),2703(relating toeJectmentin
crossingcases)and 2704 frelating to compensationfor damagesocca-
sionedbyconstruction,relocationor abolition ofcrossings)and-thosepor-
tionsofsections1501 (relating to characterofserviceandfacilities), 1505
(relatingtoproperserviceandfacilitiesestablishedon complainf)-and1508
(relating to reports of accidents),as thosesectionsor portions thereof
relate to safetyonly, a municipalauthority or transportationauthority
organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealthshall be considereda
public utility whenit ownsor operates,for the carriage ofpassengersor
goodsbyrail, a line ofrailroad composedof linesformerlyowned-oroper-
ated by the PennsylvaniaRailroad, the Penn-Central Transportation
Company,theReadingCompanyortheConsolidatedRailCorporation.

Section 2. Section 332(d)of Title66 isamendedto read:
§ 332. Proceduresin general.

(d) Record, briefs and argument.—Thetranscript of a public input
hearing, the transcriptof testimonyand exhibits, togetherwith all papers
andrequestsfiled in theproceeding,constitutestheexclusiverecordfor dec:i-
sion, andshall be available for inspectionby the public. Briefing andoral
argumentshall be held in accordancewith rulesestablishedby the commis-
sion. For thepurposeofthis section,a public inputhearingis a hearingheld
in the serviceareaat which the ratepayersmayoffer testimony,written or
otherwise,relatingto anymatterwhichhasa bearingon theproceeding.

Section3. Title66 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 520. Powerof commissionto order cancellationor modificationofcon-

structionofelectricgeneratingunits.
(a) Generalrule.-—The commissionshallorder anypublic utility engaged

in producing,generating,transmitting, distributingor furnishing electricity
to cancelor modify the constructionof, or its participationin theconstruc-
tion of, any generatingunit where the commission,after noticeand an
opportunityfor hearing,determinesthat theconstructionis notin thepublic
interest.In additiontoanyotherrelevantmatters,thecommissionshallcon-
siderin its determinationwhether:

(1) Thegeneratingunit is necessaryfor the utility toprovideadequate
andreliableservicetothepublic.

(2) Thereare less costly alternativesby which the utility could main-
tain itsability toprovideadequateandreliable service.
(b) Investigationsandhearings.—Forthepurposeofenablingthe com-

missionto makeits determination,it mayholdhearings,makeinquiriesand
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requirethesubmissionofinformation whichit deemsnecessaryorproperin
enablingit to reacha determination.The burdenofproofat thesehearings
to showthatconstructionof thegeneratingunit is in thepublic interest-shall
beon thepublicutility.

(c) Regulatorytreatmentof costs.—Notwithstandingany otherprovi-
sionsof this title, for a generatingunit canceledafterthe effectivedateof
this section,eithervoluntarilyor bycommissionorder,anelectricutility may
bepermittedto recovera return of, butnota return on, prudentlyincurred
costson anypartially completedfacility whencancellationisfoundby the
commissionto be in thepublic interest. The burdenofproof to showthat
anycostsclaimedwereprudentlyincurredshallbeon thepublicutility.

Section4. (a) The act of January22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8), known as
thePennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationLaw, is repealedinsofarasit is
inconsistentwith this act.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith this act.

Section5. (a) Sections1, 2 and4 of this actshalltakeeffectin 60days.
(b) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof October,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


